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t  t h e  i n v i t a t io n  o f President Carlos Lleras Restrepo, Colom bia
became the subject o f the first country study under the IL O ’s W orld 
Em ploym ent Program m e.2 The C olom bia program m e was prepared with 
the help o f personnel and finance provided by twelve agencies.3 A team  
o f specialists was form ed to cover all the m ain sectors o f the economy and 
policy areas; it included three sociologists. Its job  was to review the 
em ploym ent im pact o f policies in each sector and to produce a consistent 
set o f policies for elim inating unemployment.
Since this was the first o f a set o f  pilot studies, our intention was 
to produce a report which would be o f benefit not only to  Colom bia but 
to  all the m any countries now suffering from chronic unem ploym ent. 
I shall not try to sum m arise the report here, but rather to bring out the 
ways in which it may help to change the approach to developm ent 
policy and the techniques o f developm ent planning. As we shall see, 
m any o f the policies advocated in the C olom bia report are not really 
innovations but are based on ideas already emerging or current. The
1 D irector o f the Institute o f Development Studies a t the University o f Sussex. Chief 
o f the Colom bia mission.
Helpful comm ents on a draft o f this paper were received from Andres Bianchi, Emanuel 
de K adt, Richard Jolly, Jorge M endez and H ubertus Zoeteweij. But the responsibility for 
the paper, as for the report itself, is mine.
2 F or an outline o f the W orld Employment Program m e, whose m ain objective is to 
m ake productive employm ent for large num bers o f people a m ajor goal of national and 
international policies for development, see David A. M orse: “ The W orld Employment 
Program m e ”, in International Labour Review, Vol. 97, No. 6, June 1968, pp. 517-524.
3 See ILO: Towards fu ll  employment : a programme fo r  Colombia prepared by an inter­
agency team organised by the ILO  (Geneva, 1970). The participating agencies besides the 
ILO  were IBRD, 1DB, ECE, ECLA, FAO, OAS, U N C TA D , UN ESCO, U N ID O , U N OTC 
and W HO. Members of the mission were given a completely free hand by the agencies. 
One limitation was the fact that the President wanted the report by the end of May, barely 
six m onths after 1 was asked to lead the team.
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novel feature o f the report is largely th a t it pulled them all together into 
a new type o f developm ent strategy. O f course, it will be easier to appraise 
the general applicability o f this strategy after the W orld Em ployment 
P rogram m e’s other pilot missions have written their own program m es. 
But some of the repo rt’s findings are clearly likely to be o f wider interest.
The several dimensions of the unemployment problem
The m ission had to assess the unem ploym ent problem , which m eant 
first defining it. The only available statistics are from  sample surveys 
showing the num bers searching for work in the cities (but unable to find 
it), the first statistic usually quoted.1 But visible unem ploym ent is only 
the tip o f the iceberg. There are three dimensions o f the unem ploym ent 
problem , and on each o f them  the problem  is far greater than just overt 
u rban unem ploym ent— though the statistics available did not allow us 
to say how big it actually is.
The first dimension is the insufficiency o f w ork opportunities. I t is 
o f course well known that in a “ developing ” country there is “ dis­
guised ” as well as “ open ” unem ploym ent and underem ploym ent— 
involuntary idleness in the form  of people who do not even look for work, 
because the search is hopeless.
The second is inadequate incomes. All those with low incomes are 
really part o f the total employm ent problem . F or example, families 
working for a low income on a very small farm  stay there only because 
o f the scale o f unem ploym ent; if there were sufficient jobs available, the 
exodus from  the smallholdings would be much faster than it is. In addi­
tion, the large volume o f unem ploym ent is undoubtedly responsible for 
the low level o f wages (outside the m odern sectors). We came to see 
poverty and unem ploym ent not as different problem s but as different 
aspects o f a single problem. The m ost effective way to end poverty, 
alm ost the only possibility in a “ developing ” country, would be to 
induce a sharp increase in em ploym ent at adequate wages.
From  a third point o f view, unem ploym ent is an enorm ous potential 
resource for raising ou tpu t—if it could be mobilised. From  this angle, 
the cost is not merely the waste o f the working time o f those out o f work, 
but the fact that m any in work (for example the smallholders, but also 
much o f the labour force in services) are very unproductively employed, 
often in “ m ake-work ” jobs. (This category o f the unem ploym ent 
problem  overlaps, but is no t identical, with those suffering from  low 
incomes.)
The three aspects are summarised schematically opposite, in  each 
case the scale o f the unem ploym ent problem  is far greater than is
SCHEMATIC SUMMARY OF THREE MEASURES O FTH E  UNEMPLOYMENT PROBLEM
1 From  useful surveys conducted by the University de los Andes (CEDE) and other 
Colombian universities. Figures from the population censuses were found to have very little 
meaning.
Visible
I. Insufficient w ork opportunities :
Disguised.
a . Unemployed Persons without work but
seeking it at going wage 
rates
Persons without work, not 
openly seeking it but who 
would seek it at going 
wage rates if unemploy­
ment were much lower
b. Underemployed Persons employed but 
seeking to work longer 
hours
Persons employed, not 
openly seeking longer 
hours but who would seek 
it at going wage rates if un­
employment was reduced 
to “ reasonable levels ”
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II. Inadequate in c o m e s :
a . Unemployed Defined a s  in I a  Defined a s  in I a
b . Employed but re­
ceiving less income 
than required to pro­
vide “ minimum ” 
living standards
I I I .  U nutilised  or underu tilised  labour resources :
a . Unemployed Defined as in I a
b . Underemployed Defined as in I b
c. Underutilised Persons working full time
but not efficiently utilised
indicated by figures o f the open unem ploym ent in the towns \  though 
how much greater we do no t know. M uch m ore and m uch deeper re­
search is needed, even on the creation o f quantifiable concepts within 
these three dimensions.
The problem  o f course takes different shapes in different countries; 
in tropical Africa, for example, u rban unem ploym ent may be relatively 
less im portan t and rural underem ploym ent m ay no t be attributable 
prim arily to the structure o f land ownership. But everywhere one would 
have to investigate the extent o f form s o f unem ploym ent very different 
from  those custom arily found in industrial countries.
The limited significance of economic growth
The problem  o f chronic unem ploym ent, with all its social an d  econ­
omic costs, is becoming very severe, as in m any other countries. In C olom ­
bia a basic and inescapable fact is th a t the population o f working age will 
continue to grow a t a rate of a t least 3.5 per cent a year for a t least fifteen 
years, with even faster grow th in the towns. U rban  unem ploym ent could 
become disastrously large by the middle 1980s if  present trends con­
tinued and there were no m ajor structural changes. Even assuming 
unem ploym ent is reduced in the meantim e, the problem  will be a t least 
potentially serious beyond 1985, unless the b irth  rate falls sharply in the 
1970s. The unem ploym ent crisis requires, in fact, analysis not just o f 
growth o f unem ploym ent itself bu t o f the whole developm ent process. 
To cure it requires a fundam ental rethinking o f developm ent— not just 
“ providing jobs ” to m op up open unem ploym ent.
N or is it enough to “ accelerate grow th ” . Perhaps the hardest step 
for those who have worked for m any years in the developm ent field is to 
realise the limited relevance in itself o f the rate o f economic growth. Even 
those who accept em ploym ent as a specific objective often fall back on the 
argum ent that the way to achieve the necessary increase in employment 
is to accelerate the rate o f economic growth. Yet it is clear, by now, that 
fast economic growth is no t sufficient to raise em ploym ent a t a fast pace; 
m oreover, one com m on result is th a t part o f the population is left behind 
and inequalities become even greater. In fact, if growth is concentrated 
in a few capital-intensive industries, as it tends to be when it is really fast, 
the effect may be to raise productivity ra ther than employment, and also 
to  lift wages to levels higher than other industries can pay, especially 
agriculture, thus reducing the employm ent they provide. This is a partic­
ular danger in countries where the dynam ic sector is petroleum , m ining or 
tourism .
1 In fact unemploym ent affects at least a quarter of the urban labour force, an  d perhaps 
m ore than a third, depending on which o f the three approaches one adopts, and where one 
draws the poverty line. This com pares with a figure for open urban unemploym ent of 14 per 
cent in 1967. (We could not m ake any quantitative assessment a t all o f the rural problem.)
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Those who draw  up targets for income rather than em ploym ent are 
in effect saying that to raise the income o f the unem ployed is no more 
im portant than to raise the income o f the rest o f the com m unity. This 
does not seem to me m orally (or politically) defensible. W hat a develop­
m ent plan needs to concentrate on is first an em ploym ent target and 
then—to achieve the target— not so much the pace as the process o f 
growth, i.e. the changing balance between sectors (and within them) and 
between town and country.
We could not, therefore, limit the discussions o f unem ploym ent in 
Colom bia either to m inor tinkering with the labour m arket (vocational 
training, placement services, etc.) or to a m acro-econom ic discussion o f 
growth rates. We had to look at the whole strategy o f developm ent. As 
a help in assessing the strategic choices, we estim ated that 5 million more 
jobs would be needed by 1985, and we worked out various sets o f sectoral 
projections showing what full em ploym ent patterns would look like then 
on different assum ptions.1
The problem  is to select a not im plausible strategy which would 
create these 5 million additional jobs (which am ounts to doubling the 
volum e o f em ploym ent). We tested a fast growth strategy for doing this, 
i.e. putting the em phasis on expansion o f the m odern sectors. It became 
obvious that this would require very rapid ou tpu t growth indeed, about 
14 per cent a year for fifteen years in the urban economy—creating 
unm anageable needs for capital and skills, not to speak o f problem s o f 
urban planning, food supplies and wages policy.
W hat emerged was the need for a m ore balanced strategy; in partic­
ular if full em ploym ent were to be approached, agriculture would have to 
absorb a substantial part o f the increase in the rural labour force, and 
m igration to the cities would need to be slowed down. This in turn 
implied the need for a fast pace o f land redistribution and settlem ent and 
for im proving employm ent prospects, education and health services 
and housing in the small towns and the countryside.2
This type o f strategy seems appropriate for other countries too, but it 
would need a somewhat different balance in those which do not possess— 
as Colombia does—large areas of cultivable land not yet under cultivation.3
Techniques—general issues
M aking a set o f projections in this way brought ou t for us a key 
issue: our attitude to techniques. Even with agriculture absorbing part 
o f the increase in the labour force, the capital needed to employ the 
remainder seemed form idably large, given existing techniques (let alone 
those which could be expected to be developed in the future).
Since the transfer o f techniques (devised for countries where labour 
is relatively scace and exported to others where the balance o f productive 
factors is quite different) is world wide, this question is posed sharply 
everywhere (even, though less acutely, in the countries o f W estern Europe).
1 For this purpose the sectors o f the econom y were classified by degrees of capital and 
skill intensity, not the usual “ p rim a ry ” , “ seco n d ary ”, etc. See Yves Sabolo: “ Sectoral 
employment growth: the outlook for 1980 ” , in International Labour Review, Vol. 100, No. 5, 
Nov. 1969, p. 445.
2 It became clear from this (and from what follows) that when unemploym ent is, to use 
an analogy, a cancerous condition, spreading through the coun try ’s structure, simple panaceas 
like adjustm ent of wage or exchange rates would not provide a sufficient cure (cf. W. A rthur 
Lew'is: “ Sum m ary: the causes of unemployment in less developed countries and some re­
search topics ” , in International Labour Review (special issue devoted to economic research 
for the W orld Employment Programme), Vol. 101, No. 5, May 1970, pp. 547-554).
3T h e  possibility of absorbing more labour in agriculture also depends on the income- 
elasticity of demand for food, which is a function of income per head. At some level of devel­
opm ent, there is bound to be a shift out of agriculture. (M r. S. K. Singh, of the International 
Bank, is doing interesting work on this question.)
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This is not to say that im ported techniques are always harmful. The 
C olom bia mission felt, for instance, that the national statistical office, 
D A N E, had been fully justified in putting their basic statistics on com ­
puter tapes.1 The question to pose about any technique is whether it is the 
m ost appropriate one for a country where there is massive unemployment. 
Sometimes the m ost m odern technique is the m ost appropriate; it may 
be capital-saving as well as labour-saving.
But this is by no m eans necessarily the case. Choosing appropriate 
techniques would be an even m ore im portant policy issue in countries 
where foreign capital plays a bigger role than it does in Colom bia 
(especially in countries where the entry o f capital is stim ulated by tax 
incentives and other subsidies). Foreign investm ent is likely to bring with 
it the techniques which happen to be used in its country o f origin; this 
process can, however, be influenced through the use o f im port and other 
controls.
“ Developm ent ” has become confused not merely with “ economic 
growth ” but with “ m odernisation ” . Those who introduce the latest 
types o f m achinery (whether in the public or private sector) tend to  feel 
p roud o f it—but they really ought to feel defensive. A brand-new , highly 
autom ated plant may turn  out to be not so much a step tow ards an 
economy o f the twentieth century as tow ards the political chaos o f the 
nineteenth.
By questioning the appropriateness o f m odern technology, the 
Colom bia report should help to dispel its glam our. Yet changes in the 
attitude o f decision-m akers will not be achieved ju st by exhortation. 
Naive prejudices in favour o f the “ m ost m o d e rn ” techniques are not 
merely continually reinforced by overseas travel and education, foreign 
films, magazines and television program m es, etc; they are also encouraged 
by the inappropriate structure o f factor costs (inappropriate, that is, for 
a country where capital is scarce and unskilled labour plentiful). Several 
new ways o f m aking decision-m akers think twice, before they introduce 
capital-intensive techniques, are proposed in the report, ranging from  
criteria for project evaluation in governm ent to fiscal changes affecting 
private employers.
W hat is needed, in addition, is sustained pressure to encourage the 
use o f m ore labour-intensive m ethods; techniques have been biased in a 
capital-intensive direction by many types o f policy that m ake capital 
cheap com pared with labour—interest rates, for example, so low as to be 
virtually subsidised, and (especially) overvalued exchange rates. Rates o f 
wages are relatively high in the m odern sectors—especially if “ fringe ” 
benefits are taken into account, as they are by the employer.
But wages policy generally turned out to be rather less im portant 
than we had expected. A part from  the m odern sectors, which are small, 
wages are not high in relation to other incomes. W hat the m ission’s work 
showed to be at least as significant was labour legislation. W hen a firm 
hires a worker, it takes on m any legal obligations—which m ake it very 
difficult to dismiss him. O f course, workers need protection, but the total 
effect o f labour laws in Colom bia (and this applies throughout Latin 
Am erica, though perhaps less so elsewhere) is to give great security to a 
small m inority o f the working class a t the cost o f great insecurity for the 
rem ainder.
The em ployer is encouraged to keep his labour force as small as 
possible, and, despite the heavy unem ploym ent, to work them long 
hours— much longer even than  the 48-hour standard week. Indeed in 
Bogota a recent survey showed no less than 18 per cent o f the occupied
1 Though we raised very big questions about the proliferation of com puters which are 
uwd at far less than their capacity, in both public and private sectors, and we proposed a
national com puter policy.
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population working 64 hours a week o r m ore.1 We tend to  discuss 
“ labour-intensive ” techniques as if the issue were just one o f how 
production should be organised. But the basic question is how m uch 
employm ent can be generated from  a limited am ount o f capital. One way 
to achieve this is to work capital for as m any shifts as possible—which 
may be hindered by labour laws (especially a prohibition on night work 
for wom en).2 A nother is to employ m ore people for fewer hours.3
We felt that the possibilities o f raising ou tpu t and em ploym ent were 
so great, if these restrictions could be removed, that it ought to be 
possible to get union agreem ent to relaxing them  in a “ package ” deal 
o f some kind.
Manufacturing techniques
The key to the problem  of techniques is to break it down and ex­
amine it sector by sector. There is a widespread tendency to think o f it as 
an issue in m odern m anufacturing.4 Y et for m ost non-industrial coun­
tries the bulk o f the labour force is, and will continue to be, in other 
sectors. While policies affecting techniques can raise the num bers em­
ployed in Colom bian m anufacturing by no m ore than thousands, they 
can induce tens or hundreds o f thousands o f jobs in the rest o f the 
economy. This is even m ore true o f  m any other “ developing ” coun­
tries. Besides, in o ther sectors, the range o f techniques available is wider, 
and the possibilities o f varying the product are greater.
It is indeed questionable whether techniques ought to be changed in 
m odern m anufacturing by m ore than they would change if the biases 
m entioned above were removed. The strategy requires a fast expansion 
o f exports (especially exports other than coffee). So the danger o f reduced 
efficiency affecting competitive power in world m arkets, or the ability to 
undertake further im port substitution, is a real one. In this sector, there­
fore, one cannot go much further than the removal o f biases which harm  
competitive efficiency.5
But the mission to Colom bia did not ignore m anufacturing tech­
niques. In an unem ploym ent situation as desperate as C olom bia’s, every 
job  counts (after all, for one family at least, it reduces, if it does not end, 
destitution and insecurity). M oreover, the m anufacturing sector already 
has very different productivity, and thus wage levels, from  the rest o f the 
economy; it would be dangerous if this gap grew bigger.
We discuss in the Colom bia report no t only how to reduce biases 
affecting techniques but also the need for research designed to develop 
m ore appropriate techniques; research by regional and international 
agencies, as well as national institutions. We stress the im portance of 
searching in all parts o f the world for the m ost suitable existing techniques 
•—non-industrial countries often passively adopt the techniques used in 
the one or two countries o f the N orth  A tlantic area with which they 
happen to have close trading links. W hat are needed, in fact, are consider­
ably m ore knowledgeable and sophisticated industrial policies than  have 
been pursued so far. This conclusion is very widely applicable.
1 CED E survey, September 1969.
2 The Colombia report points out that most of the negative effect o f  labour laws on 
employment is due to the fact that they exceed international norm s. But it suggests that some 
Conventions and Recom m endations, such as the Night W ork (W omen) Convention, 1919, 
needed looking at again in the light of the unemploym ent crisis o f the 1970s.
3 This makes it possible to slow down the growth of output per m an-year, w ithout 
affecting output per m an-hour—the basic determ inant of international competitiveness.
4 This applies also to academic discussion of the choice o f technique. Econom ic texts 
usually take their examples to illustrate any theory (e.g. the theory of prices) from m anu­
facturing—which accounts for only a small fraction o f ou tput (and o f employment) even in 
industrial countries.
5 One particular bias that arises mainly in m anufacturing is that m onopolistic condi­
tions, consolidated by hyper-protection against foreign com petition, m ake the financing of 
equipm ent purchases easy, and also facilitate the payment o f high wages.
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Agricultural techniques
The rep o rt’s conclusions on agriculture were m ore conventional. 
If  em ploym ent in the country as a whole is going to be raised fast enough 
to  exceed the growth o f the population o f working age, the dem and for 
food will grow very rapidly. There could easily be an upward pressure 
on food prices or rising food im ports which would create unm anageable 
foreign exchange problem s—indeed big increases in agricultural exports 
(other than coffee) are needed. These, however, are econom ists’ reasons 
for fast agricultural grow th; the real justifications are first that this is 
necessary to abolish undernourishm ent, which is widespread, especially 
am ong children, and secondly that the abolition o f rural poverty cannot 
be achieved w ithout fast increases in ouput. M oreover (to revert to the 
economic plane), so long as rural poverty is widespread, it is hard to see 
how sales o f m anufactures can rise rapidly enough to perm it m anu­
facturing em ploym ent to grow, or how m igration to the cities can be 
slowed down.
So in agriculture the danger is not o f  productivity rising too fast to 
perm it enough labour absorption, bu t o f it rising too slowly, especially 
too slowly to perm it the necessary expansion o f the urban economy. 
O f course, local rural unem ploym ent can be severe (and foreign exchange 
wasted), if the big commercial farm s—e.g. sugar and cotton plantations— 
become flooded with machinery. This has happened a t times in the past. 
But this problem  is not unm anageable. The mission recom m ended a 
switch o f emphasis tow ards helping the small farm er; he could and 
should get a much bigger share o f credit and technical advice than he 
does at present. In any case, productivity could be raised by improve­
ments in cultivation practices, such as increased use o f fertilisers, rather 
than by m echanisation.
The chief way o f increasing productivity in the rural sector—and of 
achieving the em ploym ent increases which are needed— must, in the long 
run, lie in land reform. The Colom bia report points out that the present 
distribution o f land, with hundreds o f thousands crowded into tiny 
m inifundia while great areas lie uncultivated, cannot be optimal. Agri­
cultural ou tput can only be doubled in the next fifteen years (as we believe 
necessary), and substantial num bers o f men absorbed in productive 
work on the land, if its distribution is radically changed, involving both 
new settlem ent in the Llanos and the partitioning o f under-used lati- 
fundia.1 This is an essential condition o f the employm ent strategy; 
w ithout land reform , the burden on the urban economy would be intoler­
able. In this respect, however, the lessons o f Colom bia are perhaps not 
universally applicable. Colom bia is, as I said earlier, particularly fortu­
nate in being able to absorb a big fraction o f the increase in the labour 
force by extending the area o f cultivation.
Techniques in other sectors
O ur attitude to productivity in other sectors is very different. C on­
struction could play a m ajor role in an em ploym ent strategy because it 
can expand rapidly 2, but the em ploym ent effect o f this could easily be 
dissipated in m echanisation. Yet the range o f construction techniques is 
very wide, whether we are considering buildings or roads. M oreover, 
even if labour-intensive techniques cost more, there is no real danger of 
houses being im ported, nor is there an export m arket to be prejudiced.
1 The report stresses the importance of providing technical services, credit, marketing 
facilities, etc., to support land reform, blit argues that it may well be necessary to proceed 
with land distribution at a faster pace than these can be provided, creating a tem porary 
“ siding ” of subsistence farming.
2 See W. Paul Strassm ann: “ Construction, productivity and employment in developing 
countries ” , in International Labour Review, Vol. 101, No. 5, May 1970, pp. 503-518.
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Indeed the only danger o f foreign exchange loss is if labour-saving 
equipm ent or prefabricated com ponents are im ported—and foreign 
exchange needs to be conserved for inescapable capital needs in the rest 
o f the economy.
W hen dealing with the service sectors, we were ham pered not only 
by the lack o f data but also by past neglect o f this sector by economists. 
However, obvious questions are raised by the spreading use o f machinery, 
especially com puters, for banking, and by the emergence o f super­
m arkets. Innovations o f these types are only very remotely related to the 
coun try ’s competitive efficiency in export m arkets. Indeed, since such 
technical “ advances ” are mostly introduced by foreign firms, they no t 
only have an im m ediate foreign exchange cost, they set up a lasting 
outflow of foreign exchange in higher profits. Y et they reduce em ploym ent 
am ong categories o f workers in excess supply and with few alternative 
possibilities.
In these sectors it is possible and necessary to take stronger action to 
prom ote em ploym ent than  ju st elim inating biases against labour-intensive 
techniques. Im port controls can be used to check purchases o f equipm ent, 
especially com puters. In addition, the authorities can cease treating 
am ortisation allowances (or rental fees) on equipm ent as deductible 
expenses for tax purposes.1 Such ideas are w orth considering in other 
countries too.
Income distribution
In one respect, we opened up territory which has been very inade­
quately explored in the past. Em ploym ent depends no t only on how 
goods are produced but also on what goods are produced. M uch recent 
discussion has been on the supply side—m anufacturing techniques and 
wage levels—and the dem and side has been neglected.2
The roo t cause o f unem ploym ent in Colom bia is th a t some types of 
dem and, adding up to a big proportion  o f to tal dem and, could not be 
satisfied if  the economy were fully employed. Policy certainly needs to 
operate on the supply side along the lines discussed above—by changing 
the proportions in which labour and capital combine, as well as by raising 
skills through educational and training policies (dealt with a t length in 
the Colom bia report). But it needs to operate on the structure o f dem and 
as well, by altering the distribution o f incom e and the ways in which 
income is spent. The distribution o f incom e not only reflects the existence 
o f unem ploym ent (as I have said earlier); it also causes unem ploym ent.
I shall not go into this at length here.3 Suffice it to say that, though 
the statistical evidence is weak, it is hardly conceivable th a t a high level 
o f employment will be achieved in Colom bia so long as the distribution 
o f income by size (and its related distribution between town and country) 
is such as to generate a heavy dem and for goods and services w ith big 
im port requirem ents (allowing for both capital goods and interm ediate
1 Am ong other fiscal innovations mooted in the Colom bia report is that the wage-bill 
should be calculated for tax purposes in ways that encourage additions to employm ent, but 
discourage wage increases.
2 This may be a reaction against the emphasis on dem and in Keynesian employm ent 
theory, which implied that the main policy need was deficit finance— obviously inappropriate 
in non-industrial societies. But the Keynesian emphasis was on total demand.
3 Economic and political aspects of changing the income distribution are discussed in 
a paper entitled “ Income distribution and em ploym ent; some issues raised in the Colom bia 
report ”, in Bulletin o f  the Institute o f  Development Studies (Brighton), Vol. 2, N o. 4, 1970. 
See also Keith M arsden: “ Towards a synthesis o f economic growth and social ju s tic e ” , 
in International Labour Review, Vol. 100, No. 5, Nov. 1969, pp. 389-418, a paper which 
in a num ber o f respects anticipates the findings of the Colom bia mission.
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products) and heavy skill needs \  but little dem and for goods and services 
incorporating a high content o f unskilled labour.2 This line o f argum ent 
implies that the expansion o f governm ent services (especially rural 
education and health services) required by an employm ent strategy needs 
to be financed prim arily by taxes on the rich. It also reinforces the argu­
m ents for land reform  (provided it is not im plemented by cash purchases 
a t m arket prices), for the control o f m onopoly and for the widening of 
educational opportunity . Such redistributive policies seem to be re^ 
quired in all “ developing ” countries, if em ploym ent opportunities are 
to  be increased—apart altogether from  their ethical justification.3
New directions in planning
Any governm ent th a t adopted a full employm ent strategy would 
naturally  have to develop an appropriate system of planning. F or any 
developm ent strategy tight co-ordination o f policies is needed to achieve 
consistency—and the political backing to enforce it. Since an employment 
strategy compels policy-m akers to consider the labour (and thus educa­
tional), technological and incom e-distribution im plications o f each m ajor 
decision, as well as the foreign exchange and fiscal, the need for a strong 
central planning office is that much greater.
Com prehensive policies need to be worked out to develop the social 
services, especially in the rural areas, with special training schemes, 
special incentives, including higher rural salaries, as well as (perhaps) 
com pulsory program m es to achieve a drastic reallocation o f professional 
personnel between the cities" and the rest o f the country.
Since wage policy is an essential element, the machinery o f planning 
will need to m uster wider participation than is necessary in conventional 
planning. M oreover the government, if it is to adopt the necessary 
redistributive policies, will need to obtain the support o f groups that have 
at present little economic or political power (especially the unemployed 
themselves and sm allholders).4 Partly for this reason, but also because 
o f the need to co-ordinate different sector policies in the coun try ’s various 
regions, regional governm ent will need to be developed mruch more than 
a t present.
The report shows th a t fundam ental changes in planning techniques 
would be needed. An em ploym ent target, obtained from  dem ographic 
projections, would replace national income targets. It would then have 
to be broken down into sectoral targets. These would be converted into 
o u tpu t targets by using assum ed rates o f productivity growth (which are, 
however, treated not as exogenous, bu t as partially policy-determined).5 
Planning o f this type would need to be backed by new statistical series
1 A particular leakage of purchasing power is thropgh heavy expenditure by Colombian 
tourists abroad.
2 One m ajor exception here is domestic service. W hatever the convenience of domestic 
service (especially to the professional classes), it is becoming indefensible socially as a source 
o f em ploym ent. It is in any case an example o f the sort of low-income job  which would 
become increasingly unattractive if full employment were approached.
3 The report develops in fact a fram ework o f analysis which raises questions about the 
appropriateness in th e 'T h ird  W orld, where the problem s are essentially structural, o f the 
analytical fram eworks (Keynesian o r neo-classical) set out in textbooks imported from 
industrial countries. F o r example, the main effects of changes in income distribution are 
usually described in textbooks as operating via savings and /or incentives, not through the 
dem and for foreign exchange and for local productive factors. One of the necessary condi­
tions for a lasting solution o f the unemploym ent problem  may be the development of text­
books and o ther teaching m aterials based on research into the problems of “ developing ” 
countries.
4 It is on such questions that the m ission’s sociologists were especially useful.
5 This step is harder than it sounds, due to  the very poor quality of.data  on past output 
and employment trends, and the shortage of usable data  for other “ developing ” countries 
(which would at least provide clues). M oreover, past productivity trends obtained in this 
way tend to be underestim ated because of the growth of underem ploym ent of the types 
indicated above. (We tried to get round this by using “ standardised ” productivity, obtained 
by adjusting the employment figures for “ underem ploym ent ” of labour as defined above— 
see Appendix 3 o f the Colom bia report.)
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and research projects; these are indicated in the Colom bia Program m e, 
but much m ore w ork needs to be done to refine and develop them . (The 
report stresses th roughout the limited utility o f available statistics.)
It is unlikely that full em ploym ent could be approached in (say) ten 
years when unem ploym ent is on the scale it is in C olom bia; the necessary 
institutional changes, especially in education and agriculture, take longer 
than this to make their im pact felt.1 Y et after fifteen years the size o f the 
labour force starts to become uncertain, because it will be affected by 
changes in fertility in the next few years. So this period—fifteen years— 
is the natural planning period, once em ploym ent becomes a m ajor policy 
objective.
This does not rule out, of course, shorter-term  planning; rapidly 
acting measures are essential to break down the psychological resistance 
to an em ploym ent strategy and create the m om entum  needed. They 
range in C olom bia from  devices th a t would accelerate the flow of funds 
into house construction to raising the overtime premium. These need to 
be brought together into a plan for three to five years, a period which 
would be short enough for some economic projections, such as projec­
tions o f com m odity exports, to be m ore reliable than they can be for 
fifteen years.
International policies
The C olom bia report ends with a look at international policies in the 
light o f the unem ploym ent problem . Changes are needed in C olom bia’s 
trade and exchange policies, and the potential o f the Andean P a c t2 (for 
economic integration) is discussed. But these moves need to be supple­
mented by the removal o f barriers on im ports o f m anufactures into the 
“ developed ” countries.3 An expansion o f exports o f m anufactures not 
only provides em ploym ent directly; an increasing flow of foreign ex­
change is needed to pay for the capital goods and interm ediate products 
that would com plem ent a growing labour force. Recent moves in the 
industrial countries to increase protection o f their textile industries make 
the problem of growing chronic unem ploym ent in the “ developing ” 
countries, which is difficult enough anyway, harder still.
The report also discusses aid practices. The tendency o f donors to 
limit the use o f aid to financing im ports makes a project easier to finance 
the less labour-intensive it is. M oreover, procurem ent is usually “ tied ’’ 
to countries where techniques and therefore equipm ent catalogues are 
particularly inappropriate to the needs o f the aid recipient. In  fact 
Colombia, which has benefited from considerable quantities o f aid, has 
probably suffered less from  tying than m ost “ developing ” countries. 
But, since the mission was a pilot one, the report includes a general 
discussion o f the types o f aid policies which would be constructive in the 
present world-wide em ploym ent crisis. O f special im portance would be 
technical assistance in planning and research.
The national effort required by an em ploym ent program m e is so 
demanding (and the danger to world order so great if this effort is not 
made) that there is both a moral and a hard-headed case for industrial 
countries (and international agencies) adjusting their policies, especially 
in the fields of trade and aid, to take account o f the unem ploym ent 
crisis o f the 1970s in the Third W orld. It is to be hoped that they realise 
this in advance of, rather than after, m ajor political upheavals.
1 A revolution, as in Cuba, might well bring full employm ent m ore quickly, at the cost 
of a fall in productivity— but this raises issues outside the scope of the present paper.
2 Known also as the Cartagena Agreem ent; the text was signed at Bogota on 26 May 
1969 by Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru and entered into force on 24 Novem ­
ber 1969.
3 See Jan Tinbergen: “ Trade policy and employment grow'th ” , in International Labour 
Review, Vol. 101, No. 5, May 1970, pp. 435-440.
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